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Dr. "WALKER'S CAXTF02NX&. Strong and Tore mich Blood Xn--Crop Items.
PECK es PTTATT,

1.15 Clabk-st- ., Bollcltora of

PATENTS!VINEG-A- E BITTERS.
Hundred 8 of Thousands

Shannon's Homeopathic Specific

Remedies
FOB BOWEL COMPLAINTS. Bare cure for

Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, aad
Dysentery, As a preventative it is indispensa-
ble. Price 25 and 60 cents. For sale at Cit;
Drag Store, Lock port, Kew York.

mayU deodly J. A. S 8 A5N0H, M. I

Fowle'8 Pile & Humor Care,

n 4

crease of riesh and Wefrht
Clear tkin aud Seantiful

Complexion.
SECURED TO ALL.

KADWAY'S

IL !r.eartectimonvto their Wonder-
ful Curative Kffeats. 1.83 Information and advice FREH. RXJECTED

eases vrosecated at onr risk.hi WHAT ARE THEY?! 5 alaab'.a Saientifie Manual, containing Patent
Law eouitiUia F R K E. mhl7-d.l- T

SARSAPARILLIAX MESOLTEKT
XsXTJBIOATa.

CUBE3 ;

The wheat crop in the vioinitj of Shaw-
nee town, 111., promise well.

The recent froet haa seriously injored the
strawberry crop in the vicinity of Muscatine,
Iowa.

The potatoe bug has marshaled his forces
in the neighborhood ot Bloomington.
Chinch bogs are also quite plenty.

In tbe vicinity of Trempeleao, Wis., no
damage has been done by frosts, and the
prospects were uever better for an abundant
harvest of apples and smaller fruit,.

The prospect for a large wheat crop was
never better than at present in Sheboygan
county, Wisoonsin. The winter wheat bide
fair to be ready for the harvest much earlier
then usual.

A letter from Mason. Mich., says the wet

iai ins.

Mouumeat Bui'dersandWholeaale'Dealerelin the ee1ebrstsd

NAUVOO WHITE-LIM- E STONE,
Window Heads and Key Stones,

Sills and Water Tables, Dasr Steps and Landings,
Of ell descriptions and sites.

ITALIAN MARBLE MANTLES
WHOLESALE AVS SLBTAXXr.

All sixes, styles and prices.
r8oe .a Marble Shop, Foot Doors Wtof First Ketloaal Bank, Rook Island, III-P.-

Box 330. ,epi1-dl- 7

f. now niafi.

One bottle warranted a
perfect CURS for all kinds
ot PILES. Two to fonr
Bottle., in ths worst esses
of LEPROSY, SCROFU-
LA, SALT RHKUM,
DYSPkPSIA, CATARH,
and all' diseases of the
SKIN and BLOOD. In.

ffa made the tnesf astontihing cure. So
quick, to rapid are the changethe body

undergoes under i the Jnjiuence of
this truly wondtrfvl

medicineihat -
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ternal and External n.e. Entirslv Vegetable '7IN sTtll 'j cent l) rcuiro wailEVkR,r rPAY AI INCREASE
iLEStt AND WEIGHT IS

SEEN' AND FELT. spr4dwly

in ease of f,i,lre, I req0e,t l dealers to returnthe mon.y, and eharg.it bark to Be.Kofailure fo, lS ,.,. 0, ,g ono e.rUi-- .
eates Of Wonderful urecan be seen at my office.H.D. FOJVLfc Chemist, Bo.iod. Sold every
? T--' .1 u . t"nd ,or circular, free.

BIT E M I'LL 00 YOU GOOD.
and cold weather has retarded the putting in
of spring crops. Little or no corn is plant
ed, and many have not commenced to plow BS0XCHITI8, RQElJMiTISM,--4 O A Heliable Cathartic Xedicine.Scrofula, Consumption, Ryphilis in its many

lurms, Glandular Diseaae, Ulcere, in the throat. L. . 'I . . . . V . 1 - . . 1 . '
o Si

2SIs THEY ABE KOT A VILE
ui. taiaads, and Or. ZXenry's

other parts ot tue syitetn; Bore Kye., Struujuua
utscnarges irum tne Jta s ; .ruptive ureases of
tbe Eyes, Nose, Month, aad the worst form. ,,f
6kin Diacaaes: Erapiiuna, Fever Bures. Bcald

y cleansing lbs blood and
arouaing theliver and seera-liv- e

organa to a healthaction
Dr. Heury's rioot and Plant
Piils cure many complaints
which it would not be ef-pose- d

they eould reach, such
aa Headache, Pain intheeida

tor it.
Pie.ent prophecies from Delaware and

Maryland are that the peach crop will reach
2,500,000 baskets about half a million
more ihn were gathered in 1869, which
was the champion peach year. From 300,-00- 0

to 400,000 new trees have been planted
this season.

Earache, Neuralgia, Asthma,
B.COT

An
rLAN2

Fills.
Numbness of tbe hands and feet, Dnllnear,ChiU- -

ataa, Rheumatism NeuralA correspondent writing from Anna, 111.,

says that "in the early part of the present Dr- - Henry's
XLOOl?

gia, Lcaa otApp.tite, Biliona
Dysentery, k nine y AffectionSPINAL AFFECTIONS, To any person produeinir ana Medicine show UunstlnaLifm 1 ..!. . i . t - L

ol a 1 aiudf,ljyhi,tuia "D

Ileal, King Worm, Salt fiheum, Krjaipelas,
Acena Black Spott, Worm, in ths Plssb, Tumors,
Cancers in the Womb, and all Weakening and
Painful Disohargee; Night Sweats, and all
Wastes of the Life Principle, are within the
Curative range of Radway's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent, and a few days' uaa will prove to sny
person niing it for either of these forms of dis-
ease it. potent power to cnre them.

Hot only does the 8 AKSAPARILLT AX
RESOLVEST excel all known remedial agents,
in the care of Chronic, Scrofulous, Constitution-
al, Skin and Syphiloid diseatee, but is the only
positive remedy for

Xtici uoy, I31.clcioi-- ,

Urinary ani Womb diaeaies, Gravel, Diabetes,

week, quite a frost was visible, which we
find on striot inquiry has damaged the wheat
and strawberries but little. A celebrated
fruit grower once said that when his chil
dren took sick in the latter part of winter or

odice, and oth.r kindred! PL A N a!
ing half aa many living, peiinaoent cures as Da.
fiTLsa'g Vs6btaiii.b UaacMATio Kemidt.
Vted iniMrdlg only. A pleasant Medtcin., free
from injurious d ruga. Warranted, under oath,

elF ANCY DRINK,!!?
Made of Poor Ram, Whlxkry, Proof Splrlta
and Rerose l.ia uora doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called " Tonics," M Appetis-

ers," - Restorers," &c, that lead the tippler on to
Jrnnkenness aad rnln.hnt arc a trne Medicine, made
from the Native Roots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Httmnliifita. They are the
GREAT BLOOD It RIF1E11 and A LIFE
tJlVlXU PRINCIPLE aperfcet Kenovator and
Invhforator cf the System, carrying off al polBonous

matter and restoring the fclood to a healthy condition.
No person can take these Bitters according to dircc
tlon and remain lonffnnwell.

SI OO will be eri vea for an incurable cue, provided
the bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other mean., and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.
1 Por Inflammatory and Chronic K henma-tl.- m

and tiout, jepilu, or Indigestion,
RHloaa.RcHiiitpni and intermit ton! Fevers
Diseases of the Itlooil, Liver, Kidneya and
Bladder, thrra liitterahave been most success-
ful. Such Diaeaaea are caused by Vitiated
Blood .which is kuc rally produced by derangement
of the Dlgemive Oreana.

DYSPEPSIA OH IXDIGESTIOS, Head,
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness. Eonr Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Talpitatlon
of the Heart, Inflammation ot the Lcu?s,rainlnthe

oosnpiamta arising from a I

aw state of the Louy, oreb- - X11S.
to nave permanently eared Vi in every 100 pa- -early spring, that he gave just a little medi

TIE UST CHAHCE 1 THE UST CH&NCE 1

MILWAUKEE MUSICAL SOCIETY'S

Cxxxcl Q-iff- c Concert !
wxx.ii rosirivEXjr taxis 7x.acbTHURSDAY.'May 2.5,

i ri nm mm in Lin m n n n in

$80,000, the roll Amount of Prizes, has been Placed in the Sands
of the Drawinr Committee.

TIC KET HOLDERS SECURED l.EYOXD AnFcoN TIN GENCY.

Lverj.hiijr. Kdy f.r lrwlBfr, which will fertaiclj fonif Off as Above.

SECl K TCI R TICKETS AT OWE. .IS TUI8 IS THE VERT LIST CBAXCE,

GRAND DISTRIBUTION!
$80,000 In Cash Prizes !

Sore Throat, Diptheria, struction of its functions
Being fteefrom mtrcory or other poisons, they

ean ba taken at ail tiiuee an l under all eircoin- -
cine to keep them along until strawberries iicui. ireaL.a in tue past ten years. y.e testl'

mony ) It is the scientific prescription of Procame, and then turned them on to the patch feasor Jos. P. Filler, M D., a graduate tf the Ktances, without regard to diet or ba.iae.a.and they got well. This season everybody Lmveraityof Penntylvania, A. U. , no (nil ...i...... ... l.. - t7 i:,.
is in the patches, picking ana shipping this oneof Ph.l.l.Iphia-- oldest regu.a, 8.;;: ,Td 1 "T Pt. 2i e.n t. abrupsy, lueontinuance of trine, Jinghts dis aud Proteasor of CbcirisiTy and Toxicology,delicious fruit, which is going rapidly for box. Prenared bv the GRAFTON MLDIrlNKease: Albuminuria, and in all eases where there
ward to market in ere at quantities. Onr AND WBAK LUNGS. 00., St. Louis, .V.u.are Briek dust deposits, or ths water ia thick,

oioudy, mixed with aubttanoes like the white o!
an egg, or thread, like white silk, or there ia a

Sold by Druiczist. and dealers in Medicinepeaches, too, are coming on finely unin-
jured, as yet, to any extent, by the frost. everywhere.
The present bids fair to be one of the most

morbid dark bilioo. appjarance.and white bone-du- st

depuuts, and where there is a pricking,
turning eentaiion, aud pain in the Small of the. .. ..1 u -

A SSOaa Ftiil TUE MILLION.prosperous sea.ons to onr farmers."

bo baa made Neuralgia, Chronic and J a ham
Rbeuinatism the apecialty of bis entire pro-

fessional life a fact vouched lor by tbe eigna-ture- a

accompanying each bot )e, and other testi-
monial, of many prominent renowned physi-
cians and clergymen. To protect auHerera trom
poisonous quack nostrums and useless expendi-
ture of money, a legal signed guaran:ee, .tating
exast Dumber of buttles warranted tocore, will
be forwarded grat'a to auy aafferer sending by
letter p full de.criptioD of affliction. In ease ol
failure to cure, amount paid positively refunded.
Wedioine sent anywher. by express, collect on

MAEHIAGE V. iSSslTi
MixrFimcEs. i, in awr.g tne Loina. In all tbeae oondt.

tions KAbWAY'B BAR3APARILLIAK RE-60-

KS r, aided by the application of R
READY RELIEF to the Spine and

ATTTTIT? J tboe about to ntfcrry,UUiaUi I on tbe ptijtioi..,,,.!
Small of tse Ba k.antl the Howe . regulated withTiCKETS, $2.00 Each; 11 for $20.00; 55 for $100.00. Read- - What The People Say, nayitferie Kud reTermtioni of tbe sexoal tjnltUx,

with tbe latest diaouTerira in producing aud
odspricg, preserving the compiexloD.atc.

one or two of HAUsAV'S REUCI.ATISO
PILLS per day, will soon make acomplete cure.1 aift 525.000 $25,000 20 Oifts

5.000
Thomas Yates,

(Sooces.or to Jaob Kiley)

Oa the Levee, Rock Islacd.

50 Qifts ib 11 an luicreeuiig work ol 224 iage, tritb
SOO
100

$SO
lO

010,000
0,000
5,000

18,000

1 O ft 0,000
5 Qifti 1,000

SOO " 20
5,000

10,000
100 Oifts
1.50O "

nQLDeruuBeogravirjga, aiid coota:na Taik&ble in-

fer mat ion for those who are married or contain-plat- e

marriage ; atiil it ia a book t bat onght to

delivery. Amicted invited to write lor advice;
all information and medical advice sent by let-
ter gratis. Addre.s Da J. P. FITLER, IS
South Foarth street, Philapelpbia, Pa. The
Remedy 1. .old or ttlttaiced by DroggUts.

febll-deo- t t

warner'o
2,177 Gifts, amounting to under lock and key, and sot la.d cartieatlj

bovt tb houie. Pent to any ona 'frea of potl'a: Musioal Soolety will not retain any chaaoe vt.ttm ia the distribution of prize., hut all

in a tew days, tbe patient will be enabled to
hold and discharge .all; naturaily without pain
and the I nee will be re.toredto ita natural clear
and amber or sherry color.

Tbe waste of the body are supplied with new,
healthy, and vigoruus blood, that furniahs.
found structure. Hence all aufferingfiom weak-

ening diacbarges, either niale orfeuiale, or from
uloera, or aores, through tbe reparative process
eo RADWAY'S SARSA PA RILLUS, ate arrett-
ed, and the ruptured organa healed.

The true theory of cure. EADWATS 8AB- -

age) lor enta.tunot. rea.iniug unsold on the day of thu drawing will b destroved. and tiie oorresuondins: nam- -
Oared of Deafness of 18 Tear's

Standing.
Head what SrBgffists say.

Heading, fa., Oct.,!, 1668.

be rill not be placed in the wheel. Send orders at once to otice to tbe AQjictad aud tnfortUD(a.
Before apply inz to tbe notorioaa (Juacks whott. M. It lilllV I ail), Muiio aad Piano Dealer, 410 Broadway,

erul A goat.
Milwaukee, Wis. , the Gen-ma- y

d Iw advsjrtipe in public papers, or using any Wuacfc

reglona of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
jThey Invigorate the stomach, and stimulate the tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and
imparting new life and vhror to the whole system.

FORSKIS DISEASES, Eruptions.Tcttcr, Salt
Khuem:Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules. Boils.Car-buncle- s,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Erysip-

elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever came or natnre,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system In a
short time by the useof these Bitters. One bottle la
such cases will convince the most Incredulous of their
curative effect.
) Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its

Impurities bursting through the skin inPimplos.Erup-tion- a

or sores ; cleanse it when yon find It obstructed
and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when It is foal,
andyourfeelingswilltcllyouwhen. Eeepthe blood
pure aud the health of the system will follow.

PIN. TAPE and other WO RMS, lnrkingmths
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy,
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed in four lan-
guages English, German, French and Spanish.

J. WAXKER, Proprietor. R. H. McDONAXD & CO

Drnggiats and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, CL
I and SS and S4 Commerce Street, Kew Tort. G ''

tr SOLD BT ALL DUI?aaiSTS AUD DEALERS.

Join Bangs: a, Agent, Hok Ialard.

Dr. Ingraharn A Co. Uenta : I reside at Sis
Mifflin si., Reading, Pa., was totally deal in one

Brass unci Iron Work.

AND

STEATi PIPES
LKVKE, N EAR FE&HI LAMTISG.

aenteaies, perue lr. tiBtta work, no matter
Kb at yon.- itaeae U, or bow deplorable your

ear and partially deaf in the other for eighteen
the

--A.. K. LEWIS & CO Tear.. Vonv al .iliir,ian Oil hi an irelv i,.j ciflI flftll.Llflii m-K-i i eii.:m lr.ffiati ean becoosaited peraonallj or by
tnaii, oo tbe diaearea mentioned in bia works.DEALERS IJf

me, and 1 now hear aa well as erer 1 heard from J'x, through the blood, urine, eweat, and
both ears, and know of others of my neighbora ' 'trueture-makm- g constitueate. with tissae-mak-- 1

who have n.ed the Oil with the same beneficial '" or calorie and g

anlu. Hoping that I may be the means of "leo.ea.ts. Ail oi us constituents are nourishing,
rlnini vnu f,o.l .. w.11 ..il,e.nfi.er. of d.fne.. purity in g, and streug itening. It repairs, heals,

Office No. 12 S Eibth atreet, bet. Market and
Chestnut at., tt. Louis, Mo. not iib-d- ly

Vt AKNLU'S FILK kENEHY has nev-

er failed (not even in one case) to cure tbe very
worst caeos of Blind, Itching or Bleeding Pile
Those who are atHicted should imniediaie'y cal
on their druggiet and g t Warner'. Pile Remedy

3 I be snneriber, at nia abop on tue Levee, near
Woltmau's, invitee the attention of his friendsTTL and the public generally to tux large and com it is espreealy lor the Pile., aud is not reeem- -(bv recommending the 0.1', I am yonr obenieut m!",T"-"l- drive, out aftaa body tt.produci.

servant, HEN RY KI10AD8. ' decV oorrapiion, white swelling, dropsy, IIBWARD
For any case of Blind, Elsedmg,sunplete Btock of Brass A Iron good.. SLch aa Steam manded to cure any other disease. It haa cur.e

many eaes of over thirty year, standing. PricCook., Valves, Water Gauges, W hnile, Oil Cups
One Dollar. For aalc by diuggists everywhereBeer Loci a, rumps, baa and Maam lipecf all

Sixes, Zinc, Babbit Metal, etc, ete.

AND PROPRIETORS OF TIIE

KETTLE BITTERS,
MADE OF

Steam and Gaa Work promptly atleaded to
ana put up in workmaiime manner.

It lung, or I lctrat.U PJls thet li HI M.'s
PILb KrKb) fail, to core. It ia pre-

pared expressly Ui etue the Piles and nothing-elss-,

aad has cured eases of over 20 years stand-
ing. Bold by all Druggists.

VIA FUG A.
Da. Bisa'sVia Fuga ts the pure juice of Earia

ARSi IK'S lTSPi:PU TOSilC iaSltflLlA &I.THLIBCS (XSAXTIJR. prepared expresaly for Dyspeptics snd those suf
fering wita habitaal Costiveness. It is a slightly

A BEMAREABLB CURE OF

Sidney Complaints and Old Bores
cared of Years standing.

Philhuli iia, Pa., June 23, 1S70.
Dr. Iagrah.rn A i e., Woostor, 0. Genta:

Mecadonian Oil. onied me of Inflammation of

stimulating tonie and a splendid appetizer; it
strengthens the stomach and restores the diges

tlLMPBKEY'S

A" PR0VKD,FR0M TUK MOST A MPLSHAY an entira suooas: Simple,!

Copper, Smithing and Sheet Iron
Work

In all Its branches. Also

Done oa short notioa.
Hehaea eorew cutting machine, which cute

acrewa spun gaa and steam j ipe from g of an
Inch to 4 inches the largeat machine west of
Chicago.

THOMAS TATE3.

a p hi, la, cancers, tumora, act., are an ui . inu
luious diathtie, and aa aurh: are within the cur-

able range ol the bABSAf ABU.L1AB B.ES01.VEBT '.

That acrotula. by whatever name designated, ia

the result of depoiita from the blood, induced or

caused by ehrunic inflammation. That thca'
deposits take place when the blood is poor, weak,
watery, and' capable nf holding in solution ita
proper eonstituema. or from the presence of some

virus r pui.on ia the blood, as mercurj, calomel,
corrosive guhhmate, which is the corroa ve chlo-

ride of mercury orother agents, given in medi-

cines and which enters largely in the eomnion
advertifed Sarsapamlas.uoi absorbed or changed
from their natural condition.

That arleio the repairs ornutrimeutssregrest-e-r
than the wafler, that decom position and

decay wi.l and the piwers of I f
btet-ar- exhausted.

That tbe d' irg bol c:taa( t be saMaine. cr
any treatment ot m.dia.tion that exhau.t. tV.
avsiem. or fails to nori?h tbe blood, the oi iy
medium through which the vital forcea are pre-

served, and on which the growth of the kocy
depexda.

H I-
- KETTLt ' -

Prompt, kmoient and Reliable. ILey are tne
Bladder and kidney diaeate an old aote aisojan.7 Medicine perfectly adapted to popular n.e,

Herbs, Roota,and Berries, for
CUSSI'MPI lOSf.

Inflammation of the I.ongs ; all Liver, E idney ,
and Bladder diseases, erganic Weaknes;, Feai:aia
A mictions, General Debi.iy, and ail compiaibta
of tbe Crina y Organa in liale and Female, J

DyspLpia, C&.tiwnesa. Gravel, Dicpay
and fccroiula. ahi.biooht grcerally terminate ia
Consuuiptive DidiLe. It purifies and enriches
the Blood, the Biliiary, Glandaiae and
syntena; correct, and stretgthtns the Nrvcua
and Muscular forcea; it acta like a chain on
weak, nervous, and debilitated females, both

cannot be made in 1 fPBl mint oi rtouey in trying wso sisrple that mistakes
aauigthem; so barmieaa as to be free from dan- - " eared, cira, tt haa no equal lor the cure ot

tive organs to their healthy state Weak, ner-
vous and dyspeptic neraona should uae Warner's
Dyspeptic Tonic. For sale by druggists. Prie
One Dollar.

H.4HM-;l- i C Ol GSi HA1A M ia

ger, and ao efficient aa to be al aye reiiaola. -- "'- 'Yonrs reereetfuily.Thev have receivaa the aiu-te.- commendation '

JOIKN J. NIXON, D. D.from all, aud will alwaya render eatiaiaotion to
those who try themTCB1C10 SfBSTITTTE.
S os. Cents

1 Curea Fevars, Congestion, InSammation...2i yonng and aid. Xone should be witbont it.
Sold everywhere. Labratory U2 Ftanklin St.,
Baltimore, Md. jy27-dAwl- yLANGE'S PLUGS Oata.rh and Deafness cured of" Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colie...!i

" Crymg-Col- io or 1 eetning of lnlants..Si
" Diarriiosa of Children or Adults i jj

" Dysentery, tlriptng biliuus Coiio :
j'' Cholera-Morbu- s Vouitiug r

RESTORE

beaiiug, aottening and expectorating. Tbeei-ttauraioa- rj

power it poetesses in iiiimediatt-i- j

relieving, tnd eveutua-l- curing , the moat obfti-nat- e

casta of Cooghs, Colds, bore Ibruat, Bron-aDi- u,

li.f!uenza. Catarrh. HoarienefB, Atlbma,
a.bd Coitt hit! pi it e ia aiioat lcott ii t le. o

prompt tfl the relief aud eertsin its efiecls in all
the above cafe a, or any afieccion of the throat
atid luDgt, tiint tuuu.-axiU- e ol pbTAiuistca are

aw- -- l HILW1CEEK.
" Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 24
" Kearalgia, , Faaeache liHEALTH I STREMiTIl !

10 Years Duration.
bw Yobk Citt, March J, I860,

j Dr. Iagraham, W ooster, O. Dear Sir: The
' six bottles yoo to me by expre.s arxe safe-

ly to me and i am moat happy 1 state that tbe
Oil baa cured m of Calarrh aad Deafness, ho
man can realiae the ditftreoce sntil be haaonee
passed through ten years of d' privation of sound

413 Madison Street, COVINGTON, KY.
BADGES STATE

TOBACCO WORKS!
KOS. 1,3 A 5 CLYBOFRX fT.,

West end Boron 6t., Bridge,

daiiy prx ecrimr.g it. au-- i ote ui sill ay tuat it
ia the moat houiiag and expect ur icg medicinea
known. One doa alwaya atiorda rlitf, and in
moat casta one boile elfeets a cure, bold h)
drugpista, in laree botiiea. Price Oce I'ullar

sad sense, aa 1 did. I talk aaacdoaian ui
wherever 1 go. Yohra,eaer ia remembra.ee,

DAVID WHITE.HAXB. B.X2STOA32&B. Lange's JPlug-ia-.
It is jour ow n fault if tod still cough ard suf
fer. Tbe Usaieam wiisiere.

OVARIAN TUMOR CVRED.
Uever haa a medicine taken Internally been

known to have cured tumorseither of the womb,
Qte.l. ovariea, or bowels ; tbe kniie has been the
sole relianee in the hands of experienced tur-geo-

; but Dr. Radway's f5arsaparillian settles
this question. For it haa cured over twenty
p.rama of ovarian eyete at d to mora, a. well aa
tumors in the Bowels, I'terus, Liver, Dropsical
ESeaion, Ascites, and Calcalua Concretions.

TIMOR OF TWBLVB TCARS GROWTH CCBED

It BAOWAV'S BSS01TEST.
HKVEBLT.Maas , July 18, 1869.

Db. Hipwat I have had an Ovarian Tumor,
in the ovaries and bowels. Al. the doctors said
' there was no help tor it," I tried sverytbing
that was recommended, but nothing helped me.
I saw yonr Resolvent, and though I would tiy
it, but had as faith In it, beeaute I bad suffered
for twelve yeaia. I took six bottles of the Resol-
vent, one box of Radwav's Pilis, and used two

' lieadacllSS, Sick Headache, Yertigo...2U
" Dyspepsia, Bilioua Momach :s
" Bujipreased, or Paiufnl Penoda. 20
" Whiles, too profuse periods 2D

" Croup. Cough, Difficult Breathisg 2&

" Salt Rheum, Kry.lpelaa,
" Kh.umatl.in. Kbeumatio Paiaa....24
" Fever and Ague. Chill Fever,Aguea..44
" Piles, blind or bleeding 6il
" Ophttalmy, and Sore or Weak Ey ..( 5

" Catarrh, acute or ehronia, lnfluenaa..&0
' Whooping-ceng- h violent caugns 40

" Asthma, oppree.ed breathitg 40
" Ear Discharges, oppr.iied bearing. ..60
" Scrofula, enlarged glands. awe!lisgt..40

AZilwaakee. ... 1.7 is.FOR KEEYOISESS
Dr. RICHMPS

Golden Remediea
V e only. t.i! gar; Time. Health svnd

MonPT, f(!.0 KF.WAHf fnr mtiT cue of dtseaoe,
Vn any Bt igj wUiuh they f;il to cure.

NATUEE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE Willi m$ F. F. ADAMS & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.

Orders from cli se Cash Buyers
mcb26-dl-

h3
ion XsAlVOB'sf ?X.TJQBereutgt ttera tires known.

The great Blood Puritei and LelicU'Ua Drink,
W Am V1M.H t lli;,l:H VIIMs
OK LlPkl, ia free from any peiaonous drugs,
or impuritiea, being preparea for tbae wo re-

quire a stimulant. It in a splendi d appetizer
Da. RICUACa GOLDEN FOB INDIGESTION',

Will Tec Please IU&A This 1

Reading, Pa., Jan. 11, 1S69.
Mr. Wm. C. Kronae, o I'ui bouth Filth at.,

aaya the SlacJonian Oil is the only thing which
has giv.n .trength to bis broken a in, ba. n.ed
it in his family for Earacne, Neuralgia, aad
Frosted Feet, iu each ease a quick
wondfifl arid ra. ileal care.

Mrs. Kocker, T2 Tears of age, SI6 ut

street, Rhcuuistium in her thoulvi.r for twenty
years cured in two weeks.

ELIIIE D'AMOTR is U.e
Greatest Tonic and Aitringrent
in the Vedtcal List. Dr.

GOLDEN' A KIT DOTE
In the only relmble diuretic

and tonic, and tne Lneet thing in the worm lorbottles of your Ready Belief; and there is net a
amnofa tumor to be seen or felt, and I feel

LOSS OF 3IEMAL AM)

I'imiCIL nt( E,
purifying tLo blood. It ts tbe moat tleasant ai.d

ehcious article eer onered to the pubiio, lar
Rcmedi are not adverUaed to Cure ill superior to brandy, wnii-tv-, wine, bitler?, or anyliiut.. anrt benefit none: but are cruaranteedCom-- i atrrncrrati orotner article. 11 M more ncaltcv, end ehcaper.FOB Fl LLNF8S AFTER EATING.Phi

better, smarter, and happier than I have for
twelve yara. The wor.a was in tbe left side ol
the bowels, over the groin. 1 write tb'.. to yon
for the benefit of others. Toucan purith it il
you choose HAXXAH P.KSAPP.

One Dollar.

U --?Ts"t a IU licai and Spwdj Cnre in all cares for
which s v a e rwornmended, when all other treat- - otb male and female, ycung and oid.eAn take

'til

P

r.i
H

" 6enrallebiliiy,pbrsiealweakneaa..60
" Dropsy and scanty secretions... ......si
" sickness from ridmg...40 j

" Sidney Eisatee. Gravel .. 4v
" Servons Debility, Seminal mii- - io

sions, Involuntary Dis barge.... .1.00
" Bore Mouth, CaBl er 5t)
" Urinary weakness, netting bed..... 40
" Painful Periods with .f arms io
" Bu&ricps at change of iif.
" Epilepsy, Spaams, m. Vitus' Dance 1. 1 0
" Diptheria. ulcerated core throat io

Price io vials, large e:7P,..50o and l.MI
FAMILY CASES, In Moroceo, with

largo dram vials, cont. icing the above
list, with book ol directiiU con pkie Jlu.iHi

" ' " 6.00
" in paper cae. with bjok i.tiO

VKIERIN Alii" SPKC1FICS.

) S m?M i tiled. Tons of thou an da yearly recr. tbe Wine cl Lite. It is, in tact, a Ku- ireervtr --V B TBUHKS, VAUSES,
bv thr?ir Uic. who have loat ail bnpe, and bfpTO- -

J.C. LAN OK A SOK, Pitubsrg, Pa.
FCLLER, FINCH A FCLLER. "gents.

tVuiltl-dn- CHICAGO.
hose aho with to eijoy good health aod a free
ow of lively spirits, will do well to take toenouncvd ma iucorable br the beat ofr medical

Wineot Life. It is different trom .nv tbicg
cvei bef re in use. It is sold by druirist. ; aboR.R. K.BALSAM. No. 1, arts. TTlcers, Ulcerated Price line Dollar, iaat al, respectable saloms.

TRlTCLi.Sti CAGS, IC.,
WHCIEJAIS 5i S.STAXL.

Ho. 0 Brady St.,
DATEXPORT IOWA.

Repairing neatly done.

Hore Tbrot and MrTuUi. Sore Eve., Cutane uarl bottles.

Price List
of Dr. Ingratiate 'a Medicines.

ysoedtnian Oil, aingle bottles $1 flu

OAYEKFOBT ADVERTISEMENTS.ous Kruption.. Copperolored Blotches. Soreness
of tlie 8clp. ricrtrfulyc. It Is tiie (ireatest Keno-Tato- r,

Alterative asfl Biood J'nriSer known, re-

moves ell merctiyr from the aystem, and leaves
the blood pure anfl healthy.

rEIICtPAL BCSIKISB BOCSS8.

Case of 10 1 oa. vial., in Quid, 1U0 doses earch.
" " bix bottles S

Wttin Tandy Tai lew. one box - 25

RlDWAi'S BEAD! BELIEF
cur-- a the worat paina In from one to twent
minute. Not one boor afterreading thia adver
tiaement, need any one aa&er witu pain.

KADWAY's KEADY falCLItF
ia a cure for every pain, it was the first, and i

Mf. 8. A. L'UCGLAS,It. IICHAUS (iOLDh.N

iuut&ius 03 LC SlLPnn--.'V- o M

tv cf LLii)--.- o lrniiKt-i:-- -

Ko MTRATK CF SILVEK, nd is

entirely free !rom the Poisonous
aud liealtb-iJeatroji- Bg Drugs used
la other Uair Preparativuk.

Tran.parant and clear a. ory.tal, it will not
soil the iinnat fabno perfectly t!AFJ, CLEAN
aud Kfll'lCiiiNT-dosiileratu- Long buugblfor
and found at Lust !

WAfcWKK'S" KMMk Af.tlfil't-- : is theiAI.PM. No. 2. cares Kercurml Aneo- -

INDIES' VARIETY STORE
Ulood and Liver Pills, ' " 2j

X. B. The Macedouinn Oil cau only ba sent
hj Express. 1 he mails refuse to carry Liquids.

tioni Kbenmatlam In all its forms, and only article kaown to cure tbe hiua. (it wil.

with manual of directions, giving fuil aoooant
of all duca.es ot Hobpeh, CaTTLg, Sbsep,
Doss and Horn, with full directions tot nee,
tn neat walnut case, complote (10.00

POND'S EXTRACT,
core in every cae.) Where Is U.e laoiily iairfvrv lmmer!ste relief In all canes.

V Price of ltherKo. 1 or 2, per bottle, or two S5J, H. ODELthe only psia remedy that inttanilj stops tbe
most excruciating pains, a'lsrs infill carnation endfotSJ. which thin lrrportanf niediciiie is cot war, led?

Mother?, this fa the gieateat blesing ever offeredthisOrders for any of the Medicines on
lUCIIAU'S GOLDEN Cures Files, Kenra'qia. Tm4hache, BUtdiaa curra congestions, whether of the Lungs. stomach, vou, and you srjould immeuiaiely procure it. ItBoaelf, or other glands and organs, by one apiifthcjunys, Stvtnrck, Nose irrolhe Organ,

AMD FASUIONABI B
MiUiDery aad Dress Making

ISTABL18HKEBT,
0. !S Sill SIR B BT,

DAYKNPORT, ... IOWA.
septlJdly.

a also a aure cure for Female lrregulariti s, andANTI1M)TE, a radica cnre for H urinary
deraDirements. Price $3 per bottle. licaticn in trom one to twenty minutes, fvo

bill Addressed to
DLL IXGRAHAM 4 CO.,

Wooster, O., will receive prompt atten-
tion where money is enclosed.

Burns, uruisei, Lameness, lirains, Keu- -
matter bow violent or excrnciating the pain, tbeH.o lUCITAU'S GOLDEN

may be depended npon in every cate where the
monthly tiow has been obavruct-- d through c'c
or disease, told bv Druggists Price one Uoli" "

matism, Sire Throxi,S"re Eyts, Boils, Corns rheumatic, infirm, crippled, nervont
.1X114 D'AMOUR. a radical cure lor L leers, Old bures. The Best family --Vii- uralgie, or prostrated with disease may euficr,Nervous or General Debility, In old or Dollar anir sent by mail on receipt of fineeine known. It A IV AY'S KtAI)Y KLLIBF Quarter.Price 50c Finis f 1 00. Quarts. H. fllZES, Ma Da.

PEISICIAN AND SURGEON.
will in from one to twentv aiinutea afford ease

$1 75. idiresi CIS EUte St., Ctic-go- . 111.

For sa'e at Moline by Win. 0. V .rri, corner

Itremurea and prer.uta the Hair from becom- -

liH (liay, Imparts a soft, glos.y appuacance, r- -

oi jv.5 liiuiralf, i. cojI aud refrenaing to the
btirtd. etiooks the Hair from falling off, aud re- -

stjre. it to a great extunt when prematurely ioC,
praventa Hoalai:he., euro, all Humors, ectaueoua
eraptionii, and unnatural beat. As a ire.iing
for the Hair it n the bast Article in tbe Market,

DK. O. 8MITU, Putentee, Uroton Jenction
Mm. Prepared only by PKOCTOd BROTH- -
K KS, Qlouoe.ituf, M,.t. The Genuine is put ap
fu a panel bottle, made exprefMly for it, with tbe j

name of the ariioie blown in the kIj.h. Aik

bed comfort, and the medicine, ao rapid in stopV, These P.smediea, except Pond's Extract. plug paiu, can be purchased for fifty eeuta per EAGLE MILL,Wei's and l.y nde sis., and b. r:.i,'.l t C".,
Main street. aug'i5 ii-- l.t. A . A I vDR. INGRAHAM'S bottte at almost every druggists at-- oountry

00HKBCTI0N WITH TUB SKSKkALIV pracaloe, apaotalattaMioa paid to tbediaeaaea
f the lye, the Bar, the Kidneys aad lbs P.lvl.

young : Imparting energy with wonderful effect.
Price 15 per bottle, or two for li.
On receipt of price, these remedies will be

ehipued to any place. Prompt attention paid to
all correspondent. None genuine without the
name of " I'R. RK'HAC-- GOLDEN" REMEDIES,
h. II. RICHARDS, Sole Proprietor," blown in
glann or bottle.

( ircnlara aent. Trade aupplied at a libcrfj
dlsiTount.

Adrtresa, PU. D. B. RICHARDS, Yarick
Street, New York.

by the case or aingle box, are ent to any part
af the country, by mail or express, free of
charge, on receipt of tbe price.

merchant s store on this continent, aud wltmn
one hour's distance of almost every habitation inOrgans. Blocd asd Liver Pills I the I'oited State..Cihse So. 11 Brady Street, Darrenport, Iowa

eetlTdtf. RHLUMATISM AND NEURALGIA
If those a ho ate now lufientig pain, no matter.ELY VEGETABLE.

aaareia Humphreys bpec.Ee tlom.opataie
Medicine Co., Offioe and Depot, No. 462 Broad-
way, New York.

FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
A full akAsoruneo of the above for aals in
ok Island by

0. A. Beaaer, John Bengaton, Agents.

&&.Snd money by Ixpreaa, or order goods W. L. CARROLL, wbat the cause mav be, or by what name it
your Oruggist for ffature'. Hair Kedtorative,
and take no other.

rf jld in Hock Island by John Bongston.
fcw ly

COD through your Druggist and you will meet called if external apply the Kadway's Ready t it i;Curewttb no loss. Ktluf to the pail ot tbe btdy where the am iaARCHITECT AM) RCPESIXTEXBEKT new Bcicotifie dicoery, for the
of oreaent. If loterenl Zu drops diluted in wat.r NEW FAMILY SEWsNS MACHINE

Pti KMi li Al';. is, iftitt.
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Rttail Deader in

FAi.iT!G MILLS
AND

MILK
Constantly oa hand or made to order.

Xo. oO Main atreet,
raom: wis.

Pout OBiie Box norlt-dl- y

3J0JIX &. Si.DS,
Manufacturers of

OF BriLDING, as a drink ; whether cramps, seaams, inf amFLCIK. Ur. Whittier. LIVER COMPLAINT, mation, congestion, asiatio cholera, ebills anSareBport. ... Iowa. JAUNDICE, fever, tbe most violent, excruciating, and torturA KKtiCLAE GRADCATKOFMEDICIKEAlso, ia sonnection with Dodge A MunnI. K. D0L2SES, JOHNSTON'S MILLS ! BILLI0U9 AFFECTI0X3, tng pains will be stopped in fiom one to twentXX. m Diploma at othce will show, has beenWashington, D. C, the former Sxaminer la th
ouger engaged in tbe treatment of Venereal minutes. faltilul attacas where Kadaay

Ready Relief will afford instantease! IuflanmnPatent Office, baa saperior (anilities for attend
DYSPEPSIA,

COSTIVENESS,
LOSS OF

sexual aud Private diaeaMa than any other!tng to all kinds of Patent Offloe business for IN tioo of the kidneys, inflammation of the biadhysioiuu in 6t. Louia. biyphtl.a, (ionurrhea,vBNTORS. maylSdtm. der. inflammation of the boweia. coiitfeetiAPPETITE,leet, btricture, Orchitis, Hernia, and ttuiiture,
the lung., aore throat, di&.nll breathing, palpi

II Urinary Diaeaaea and Syphilitic or Mernnria FEMALE IRREGULARITIES, tation ol the heart, by steric?, croup, diptheria,

ana

ftaperiBtendent of Saildlnps,
OBae OTsr Lundy'a Auction Store,

Rock Island, .... Ul'mois
Plana, with careful and asiaate apeerfisationa

aad reliauie detailed working drawings, for- -

Athiotions of Throat, 8kin or Bones, are treat- -l catarrh, iufiueuia. beaiache. toothache, neuralAnd securing the completa expulsion of

Man ofac tar r. ol Choice Family

PL OTJ nL.
From eeleoaed Spring and Winter Wheat,

preaaly for the city uade.

ALL KINDS 0

Flour and Meal

d with unnaralieled suocess. fepermatorrheaATJOXXOZt' Ol OC&XXSIOZT ria. rheumatia n. ecld cbi Is. airue chillsPoison from the blood. Curing" Blotches,iexual Debility and lsapoleney, as tbe reaultl

Seish, Ihim aini Blinds.

ri.U!(. AND iAT(IIlt,
&rt-l- l Hnk(!iil 'i done to onh r.

Tbe application of the Reay Relief to the partSores, and Uumors npoc the ekin. Eudors'rseif-abua- e In youth, aexnal exoetses in ma
70SXST rZiAZsTAaAIw',anhed for all kinds of buildings. Also, all urer years, or other causes, and which produee ed by leading Chemists. or parts, wn.re tne p.m or aimcuitr .iih., "

afford ease and comfort Twenty drops in a hal
ofiome of tne following ensets, as nootosal eta iskinda of

BsoBAsicat, ORAwnte sr vioiran.
Adopted into practice by I'hysicians taiubler of water will, in a few moments, suretiEH EE1L AUCTI0JSEEB, iona, blotehea, debility, diisineas, diaaness on the highest rank, who pronounce them Dupe oramne. spasm,, aoor stomach, ateI shall aim, through ths jrodnsts of ths ignt, conluaion of ideaa, evil forbodinga. aversOftoe tn Po'iioe Magistrate's Offiee, headache, diarrhea, dysentery, colic, wind in therior to anv rtix tnade for diseases ol tne

on to sooiety of fcmalea. loss of memory andHOCK ISLAND, . . ILLINOIS. bowels and all internal pains.Blood. Secure the Genuiue Blood and

On hand, and delivered FREE OF CHARGE
in the City.

JA8. A.BOYLE. Agent,
tag'., betwaesi fro at aad Tllsio.a. taiMrltf

texual power, and rendering marriage Improper
8QCAS.H aad PENCIL, to m( it pablis patron

Warkand ies satUrastory, aprlodly.

29.
B0WKRY. 68, IiOWKRY

KXTKAAKltiKAKi H;l"CESS 01
TUB manufacturingnow and improved

work haa induced thsfor !i Jr,i or tears

ifrfsUWiil promiiUy attend to all btasiaeas ea Travellers ahoald always carry a bottle ol
Radway's Relief with them. A few dropa inare permanently cured, ine Doctor s op por Liwr Pill. If your druggist do not have

them enclote 26 eeots for a box, or $2.60rn. led So hi. ear, declldwif. knnities hospital and private praetioe are unsur

All mien prutuptly attended to.
F.ctorv e. u Krio and St. Claire Streets,

West aide of River. RA01XH, WIS.
Prices as low as any other house in the eily.
nii.lrJ8 diy

THE GENUINE

water will prevenieicktiess or pains from change
for one dozen.assed In et. Louia or any otnei city. Unci. of water. tmr ire n.' Machine Co.. to menulecmre a

a a, a viMil.l MACHIfcU of the aameV ABZZLS2. dies of St. Louis papers prove that he has beet. It is better than French brandy or bitters as
ocated here longer tnan any otner so aaverti with additional ornamen- -stimulant. atyle sci constructioning. Tbe establishment,librarv,Iabortory,andAcftioa and Commission i.il., m.tinir it eouai iu oe.ui.T .nu uu.u ....FEVER AND AGUB CCRED FOR rifTIASTHMA. tppolntments, ars unrivalled in tbe Weit, on-- l

CUNTS.urpassed anywhere. Age with experience13relit.lit.IDDER'S PASTILEB. A Sure elief for There is not a remedial agent ia this worldt.an no reiieo open, ana tne doctor can reter to.
nany pbvsloians throughout the oountry. In that will cure fever and ague, and all other ma&OOS ZSZiAZsTD, - - ZXtZt DEATH TO WORMS!"

DS. ISGKBAlrrg
jast saooess and preaeat position be stsnds arioas, bullous, scarlet, typhoid, vello

other Family Machines, whereaa in asefulneaa it

f.r outstrips all competitors. Tbe price of this
now acknowledged necessary article comes with-

in reach of every class ; and the crmpauy is pre-

pared to orTt-- the moat liberal inducements U

buyers, dealers, and ageo'a- - Apply for circular!
and s.mpiee lo KMP1RE 8. M. COM PAH Y

IvrlJ South Clark atreet, Chicago, Ills.
tel Jlwly

BT0WKLL A CO..
Charleatowo, Mass. without a competitor. The writings ef a phyPIbm af baaiaeaa ea

4iciaa whose reputation is union wide should
e worth reading. Dr. Whittier publishes VEGETABLEILLIIfOIS STEEET,

other fevers, (a dd by Kadway's Piils,) so quick
as Radway's Ready Belief.

B. RADWAY'S PERFECT PUHGATIVI
P1LLH.

perfectly tasteless, elegantly eo. ted with sweel
gum, prge, regulate, auniy, cleanse, and

rXTTB3TJB.au

STAINED CLASS
MO. 23 MAKKtST BT., PITTSBURGH.

WILLIAM NELSON, Olasa Stainerand
Manufacturer beat adapted

for ohurch windows. Having ereoted the most
complete and extenaire apparatua for the manu-
facture of oolored and ornamental window glass,
he is prepared to furuiabeveiy rarity for ohuroh-e- a,

private reaidenoes, offiee windows, etc, in
superior style. Orders from all parts of ths
eountrv will reoeiveproiupt attention.

f"18d j.

KEYSTONE GLASS .TORES.

B9ILEB8.
Medical Pamphlet relating to venereal dieer.es
md tbe disastrous and varied eonaequence
.f self abuse, that will be seat toany address
n a sealed envelope for two stamps. Many

Next door to Don A llliotf s Store Store,

ttoods raaeived oa eooaigasaeait.
XG&XXfZl strengthen.

RADWAY'e PHH. IL8..ihysioiana introduce patients to the doctor af
or read rr hi. ro.d'.ral pamphlet. ConmuniPar.ieQ.ar Atieatioa Gives Expels Stomach, Tape, and Pin Worms.

These Candy Tablets are pronounced byi.tu-- conSdental. A friendly talk wtlleostyosBoiler Works! notbing. Office central, yet tetlred. Wo. "17 P Physicians everywhere a certain specific for
Charles street, St. Louia, Mo. Honrs 9 a. m worms. J bey not only benebt by expelling

J1 q 'I IL

.i.'aii.-V".-- -

... .
. li

rc- - f "i. "

"tne.-- - ' t.-- '

to sirfes Un eoantry sad eity.

FURNSTURE
' t n.'tti. fondavr 1? re i p. no. ' ' ' norms; but they Invigorate and tone the

digestive organs. Letters and certificatesThe und.ralraad are pepared to manufaolnrs to
order

(cr tbe sure of all diaorders of the stomach, liver
bowels, kidneys, bladder, nervwis diseases.bead
ache, constipation, ooatirenasa, indigestion,
dypepsia, biliousness, bilioua fever.inflammatioB
of the bowels, piles, and all derangemeuta of the
la ternal Viscera.

Warranted to effect a poaltive sure. Purely
vegetable, containing no m.r.ury, minerals, or
itieteriou drugs.

A few doses ofRalway's Pills will reliavs
the aystea. from all the above nasasd disorders.
Price, Io Cents per box. Sold by all druggists

commendatory of their great virtues comeboth bow aadaeeoad kaad.heaght aad sold.

avlT. to as from all parts of the country. One
102 WaBiBsTtoa M. titraf.

JOSRPO P. BlXWaLI.. WILLISM B. HEKl IB

5IAWTELL, WCLTLER & CO..

Kanafctuiers and Dealer! in

RAILROAD LAUD OILS,
Lubrira1i!f, Burning, Machinery and

Wool Oils. PaihoadI'aint, Jkc.

AGEIHTfl CZ.027J CIX. 00.
OFFICE 108 SOUTH WATER 8T.

Factory 3BS, 395 and 897 Illinois Street,
fablOdeodly-mw- f CHICAGO, IU.

So saeasssfully treats simple and complica-
ted Tenersal Diaeaees and Borvout Debil

Boilers far Steam Earjaes
all Kinds, Style and Siaea. Also, every va-

riety of

ansa x&ozr WOBJC
All oar Boiler work Is warranted.

f Repairing of all kinds don ptemptly aad
sheaply.

Shop near Molina Iron Works.

l.di. soaitLisaKa a irtjmbuli,

ARGUS JOB OFFICE,

iloolf Islan JL9 111.
TM ars'Jat present prepared to doany kind

W af loh work which mar be ordered, at

man writes us, he gave one of hia children
tbe Tablets and 65 Worms were expelled in
twenty- - four hours.

Ore trial will convince yoo. '

Good Reliable Agents Wanted every-
where' to Sell these Preparations. Address,

DB. INGRAHAM & C0
WooaUr, Okie.

ity as to bring Patients from, every Etate.
No matter who failed; tell him yonr private
troubles ; he cures eases given up by others.

A. R. SAMUEL,
M&nafacturer of

PATET FRUIT JARS,
S. E. Cor. Howard A Oxford streets,

PHILADELPHIA, - . PA.
mohld-- w

lLBEBTJP.bIICIEr.
At

HACISB...-- -

gBd. Tf. D. kfaaais, lock Island VotliBPl
A Paiasraa, Dveaport, Ag.ats. mcb2si-i- y

Bsd "FALSI AID TRUE,"
fiend one east tamp ts) Eadway A Co., No.Send stamp for feeaisal Jbstajl ; all tne

doubtful, carious or inquisitive should know.
Private CHreoiar sent to Ladiea for stamp. Information worthaad In ti neslke shortest pesalbl. otioe, 87 Maiden Lane, New York,

thousands will ba sent yet. dwlymaaasl.


